ATTENDEES COME TO BLACK HAT TO MEET LEADING IT VENDORS AND TO MAKE INFORMED PURCHASING DECISIONS.

Over 64% of Black Hat attendees are involved in the purchasing of security products.

Attendees will make purchases in the next 12 months as a result of the products they see at Black Hat:

- Application Security: 20%
- Training: 16%
- Encryption/Smartcards: 14%
- Firewalls/VPNs: 15%
- Forensics: 16%
- Identity and Access Management: 11%
- Log Management: 11%
- Risk Analysis Frameworks: 10%
- Virtualization: 16%
- Vulner Assessment/Penetration Testing: 21%
- Wireless Security: 14%
REACH THE INDUSTRY’S TOP TECHNICAL SECURITY PROFESSIONALS AT BLACK HAT.

Black Hat Las Vegas is the Security Professionals Mecca that attracts IT Security buyers from all industries and levels of the organization

- Abbott Laboratories—Sr. Enterprise Architect
- Adobe Systems—Sr. Computer Scientist
- Advance Auto Parts—CISO Vice President
- Amalgamated Bank of Chicago—VP–IT Security
- API Healthcare—Chief Security Architect
- Arxan Defense—Chief Technology Officer
- ATT Interactive—Director of Information Security
- Broadridge—Director
- Broadridge Financial Solutions—CSO
- CACI Technologies, Inc.—Sr. Technical Director
- Comcast Media Center—Sr. Manager, Information Security
- Cranium Solutions—CEO
- Department of Treasury—Chief Information Security Officer
- Digital Defense, Inc.—EVP, Operations
- Dimension Data—Principal Security Consultant
- EBI Security Ltd.—Managing Director
- EverBank—Director of Information Security
- Facebook—Director of Security
- FishNet Security—Director of Security Assessment
- Gazillion Entertainment—Director of Security
- Gerdau Ameristeel—Director IT Security & Compliance
- Google—Information Security Engineer
- Guardian Microsystem, Inc.—Chief System Architect
- iSight Partners, Inc.—Chief Technology Officer
- ITSS, Ltd.—Director of R&D
- KSU Biosecurity Research Institute—Information Technology Officer
- Lockheed Martin—CTO
- Lookingglass—CTO
- Magellan Health Services—Director, Information Security
- MetaBank—VP–IT Infrastructure
- Mozilla—IT Director
- MySpace—Tech Lead
- NASA Ames Research Center—Center IT Security Manager
- nCircle Network Security—Director IT
- Neohapsis—Director IT
- NetSPI—CTO
- NitroSecurity, Inc.—Chief Technology Officer
- Nokia—Chief Advisor
- Northrop Grumman—Lead Security Engineer
- NU Foundation—AVP-CIO-Director of IT
- PauDotCom Enterprises—Founder, CEO
- PayPal, Inc.—Security Strategeneerist
- Progressive Insurance—Security Architect
- QUALCOMM INCORPORATED—Director, IT
- Razorgato—Director of Security
- RenewData Corp.—Sr. Director
- San Diego Gas and Electric—Infra Technologies Team Lead
- SecureWorks—Director of Research
- Seismic LLC—Director of Cyber Security
- Silver Tail Systems—Founder and CTO
- Skipjack Financial Services—Information Security Manager
- Skyservice Business Aviation—Director IT
- Special Ops Security—CTO
- StubHub—Director Technical Operations
- Sun Microsystems—Director
- Sun Microsystems, Inc.—Manager, ITSO-M
- SUNGARD—Information Security Officer
- Symantec—Sr. Director, Enterprise Consulting
- Target Corporation—Sr. Systems Engineer
- The Hershey Company—Information Security Architect
- The Lion Group, Inc.—President and CEO
- TNOI, LLC—President-CEO
- TriGeo Network Security—CTO
- Tyco Electronics—Sr. Security Engineer
- U.S. Cellular—Network Security Lead Engineer
- U.S. Cellular—Manager, Network Security
- Union Savings Bank—VP–IT Security Officer
- United States Military Academy—Research Center Director
- Veracode—CTO
- VeriSign—Defense—Vulnerability R&D Labs Manager
- Verizon Business—Sr. Security Consultant
- VISA Inc.—Information Security Analyst
- Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.—Sr. Systems Engineer
- Wells Fargo—Information Security Engineer

For further details, contact: Natalie N. Bustamante, Strategic Account Manager at nbustamante@techweb.com | 908.220.2771